
Fifth in State

$147.3 Million 
In Sales Noted

KEED SERVICE?
HERE'S THE PLACE TO LOOK!

NK\V RROCIII'RK . . . Or J Hull (trrond from lr(l), Miprrintrnrirnf of Tor- 
rxnrr srhooU, and >lrv Krnnrlh E. Walt*, vice president of Torrance Board 
<>f Education, examine   new brochure on educational opportunities in the city. 
Thr brochure U prepared by the Terrain e Area Chnmher of Commerce to 
provide Information for p*rsonj desiring to locate in the city. Nrill Casry 
(left), chairman of the Chamber's Education Committee, supervised preparation 
of the brochure. George M. Ebert, Chamber president, is shown at right.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Torrancc continues to 
hold fifth plare position in 
the slate in the category of 
general merchandise retail 
>ales. according to infroma- 
tion extracted from Sales 
Management magazine by 
the lorrance. Area Chamber 
of Commerce.

This is the second consec 
utive year that the city has 
held the fifth position. The 
first four cities are Los An- 
eeles. San Francisco. San 
Diego, and Oakland.

For the year 1967. Tor- 
ranee merchants recorded 
an estimated $147.308.000 
m sales. However, this fig 
ure does not include cer 
tain specialty stores dealing 
in apparel for which figures 
are not available.

The city placed eighth in

Airlur.! si.ile and federal 
highway use- taxes for   typ 
ical heavy truck range from 
$1.381 for a three-axle trac 
tor-trailer (40.000 pounds; 
gross vehicle weight! to $3.- 
200 paid by a five-axle trac 
tor-trailer (72,000 IDS. GVF).

California in food sales with 
nearly $8.2 million. Tor 
rance is immediately behind 
Sacramento in this category

Drup sales were set at 
$10.630.00 and place the 
city in 13th place in the 
state.

Sales m the furniture and 
household appliances sector 
were estimated at $11.710.- 
000 for a 14th place posi 
tion.

Automotive sales were set 
at $34.081.000 which puts, 
Torrance in 42nd position; 
in California. >
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Slated on 
Tax Plan

Capitol Nt~«Sr vice

S \CRAMENTO-The two 
chairmen of the Senate and 
. Wembly Revenue and Tax 
ation Committees have an 
nounced a joint meeting 
Oct 15 an 16. to be held in 
Los Angeles to hear testi- 
mory on the so-called Wat-! 
son initiative, the property! 
tax treasure which will be 1 
Proposition 9 en the Novem-l 
brr ballot. i 

Assemblyman John G.| 
Venetian iR-Modestoi and 
Senator Walter W Stiernj 
i |% ^akersfieldi said the' 
li"ij<i:tture must study in 
<1"»ail the con'ents of the 
ir*r«'lve because of its far- 
reaching implications.

The initiative, sponsored 
by lx>s Angeles Countv As-' 
s«'«sir Philip E. Watson, 
would, among other things, 
eventually remove schools 
and »<>ctpl welfare from the 
briil tax base and shift the 
cost to the state taxpayer. '

e • • i

Ttf " PWOPOSM. was 
P""' 'ied ( >" inri   »n on 
th* Nov. 9 ballot after the 
statures of 558.K30 quali 
' oft voters were obtained 
It proposes to se« a prop-! 
eriv tax limit of 1 per centj 
of market valu» »n levies, 
for property-related scrv-i 
ire« In addition, it would) 
plnsr out. at 20 per cent a| 
year, the taxes (or welfare' 
and education The latter 1 
would be accomplished by 
Julv 1, 1973

The chairmen of the two 
legislative committees said 
the initiative, if successful, 
would vastly expand state 
control over the schools and 
would prohablv spell t h e 
end of all local control over 
we'fare expenditures. They 
charged the initiative also 
would require enormous 
and unprecedented increas 
es in state taxes

DKCLARIM, It is alis. 
lu'elv essential that the 
legislature obtain as much 
information as possible for 
(ho benefit of ih>> voters 
who will decide on the I'M- 
tiative in NovemlM-r." the 
chairman said, "There an 
many aspects of this initia 
tive which must be exi> tin-1 
cd. What, exactly, does it' 
provide? Many lawyers are 
not sure How much will it 
cost? What will it do to the 
slate water project? What 
effect will it have on 
schools, col I e Res, county 
government and city g<> 
eminent? Finally, what will 
it do to the state's credit?"

THOMAS JEFFERSON
"We hold th»M truth* to ba 
»«lf evident,   that all man 
 re eroded equal; that they 
are endowed by their Cre 
ator with certain unahen- 
able ri(hu; that among 
thau are life, liberty, and 
the pursuit of happuieM." 
The Dec/aranon ol Inde 
prndencf

Buy U.S. Savings Bond*, 
  new Freedom Shares

B E AL «
semi annual

MORE GREAT BUYS! you've been waiting to make important savings on fine home furnishings this is your BIG opportunity! 

Spectacular savings on all types of furniture, carpeting,accessories, draperies, bedspreads, linens. All Seal's regular quality. Shop Beat's now!

 ale!

lave 4O% to 5O% on our f ineart 

cuLeitoxvi drapery fabrics

Regularly S3 50 to $5 50 per yard! 

Now *2 »  S3 Pcr v ortJ

Fineit antique satins, bulk yams, 
boucles, heavy casements... we will 
make these wonderful fabrics into 
beautiful custom draperies for you 
with the finest workmanship at ad 
ditional charge or available as fab 
ric alone.

PHONE TODAY
670.1550; 776-7455

for free estimate in your home

SHOP AT HOME Without Obliflotion

re-upKolttery
corpeting
droptritt y ,

*-— ~~

king:, queen, full, twin size! save 25% to 58%!

luscious, hand-gruided outline quilted custom spreads !

TWINS
REGULARLY UP TO $70

TWINS AND FULLS 
REGULARLY UP TO $°0

KINGS, QUEENS, DUAL TWINS, 
REGULARLY UP TO $100

It you've wanted a really posh bedspread but 
couldn't bring yourself to pay the posh price 
. . . this is your big day! Here are luscious 
custom hand-guided spreads in fine fabrics, 
wonderful colors, unique creative designs (we 
mean like one-of-a-kind pieces you'd see only 
at expensive decorating studios priced $100 
to $150)!

Because our favorite designer of custom spreads 
is moving his plant he offered us a once-ln-o- 
life-time deal if we would take his entire stock 
. . . We did! . . . and to make sure they sell 
out fast we've priced every one of these beau 
ties unbelievably low! Don t miss this opportun 
ity to own the spread of your dreams at savings 
you'll have to see to believe!

open sunday 1 to 5
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'grandee'

Icing; size bedroom group 

in lavishly carved oak

72" TRIPLE DRESSER, LARGE MIRROR, KING OR 

DUAL HEADBOARD, TWO 2-DRAWER COMMODES
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Regular $660.00 ...................Special ....

ALL PIECES AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY . . .

Regular Special
72" triple dresser & mirror...........,..........$320.00 $269.95
Armoire .................................   ....... 280.00 2S9.9S
King or dual headboard............................ 120.00 99.95
Queen or full headboard..._... -..-... 110.00 19.95
2-drawer night commode............................! 10.00 89.95

With its lavish genuine woodcarving on handsomely grained 
oak, "Grandee" will bring a sumptuous look of quality and 
luxury to your bedroom. Generous proportions . . . new built- 
to-the-floor design, and superb construction. Have this assur 
ance of enduring beauty and pride now and save $120.00 
during Beat's special sale!

BEAI/S
WISTCHISTIR, L.A. 41, 1900 So. Sapulvada Blvd., OR 0-1555 SP 6-2455/Opan Evaningj Monday, Thonday, Friday 

Interior Dacorating/Tormi to Fit Your Need»/Your Satitfaetion Guaranteed


